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'A

Funeral Sermon.

LORDVDAY Morning, Feb. 18. 1717,8.

1 K I N G S II. 12, 15.

Elifha fa-w it and He cried, MY FATHER
MY FATHER, THE CHARIOT OF ISRAEL AND

THE HORSEMEN THEREOF : and He fa-tv Him

no more: and He took hold of his owndoaths

and rent them in two pieces : He took up alfo the

Mantle of ELIJAH that fell from Him.

1
H E Words contain the pafiionate Lamen-
tations & Behaviour of Elijha, upon the

furprizing Rapture of his Mafter ELIJAH
from Him up towards Heaven.

THIS extraordinary Prophet being aware of this

approaching Event, He feems to be fcrupulous whe-
ther any mou'd be with Him at the wonderful In-

itant. He therefore begs even Elifta, who had very

faithfully miniftred to Him in rm laborious Office

and was appointed his chief Succefior, to tarry when
He fet out from Gilgal, and then at Bethel and

Jericho, while He travelled further at the Divine

Pireftion, But both Eliflja and the other Sons ofthe

^Prophets had been by fome means or other apprized,
that ELIJAH was to be this Day taken away in an

extraordinary manner, And while Fifty of them went
and
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qnd flood on fome eminent Afcent to view afar off

and fee what wou'd happen ; Ellj'ufi refolves to keep
Him company to the moment of his Departure.

BUT ELIJAH was to pafs the River Jordan in

order to his Tranflation. And when they came to the

Banks, He took his Mantle and wrapt it together
and fmote the'Waters, and they were divided hither

and thither; fo that they two went over on dry
Ground. And as they itill went on and talked

And Oh, hbw divine and heavenly was the Con-
verfe / Behold there appeared a Chariot of Fire

And Horfes of Fire, which parted them afunder, and

ELIJAH went up by a Whirlwind into Heaven.

THE Chariot & Horfes of Fire cou'd be on,ly

bright appearances in fuch diftinguilhing Figures.
And they were no doubt a fort, of pure material

Subftances which the Holy j4ngek made ule of to

do the greater Honour to this highly favoured Pro-

phet in his triumphant Afcention. Whether it were

u "peculiar fort of fubftance as pure as that of Light ,

annexed to their Spirits ( as our Bodies are to ours )
and they carry always about them for their various

and continual ufes
;
or whether a Subftance they oc-

caiionally feized for this particular end ; it is eafy to

imagine, thofe mighty Jaf&ttigences cou'd when they

pleafe put it into fuch a imgular Arangement ana

Action as to give it the appearance of a fhining Body,
and to difpofe it into what Figures were proper to

accompliln their divine Commiliion,

AND it feems very plain as if FUJJia faw ELIJAH
afcend into the Chariot. For wherefore fhou'd there

be the appearance of fuch a Medium of conveyance,
unlefs it were in a vifible manner to receive & tranf-

port the afcending Prophet ? And even the Vapours
of this inferiour Jttmofph^re are very ftrongly
mov'd into a rifing ./Eddy or Whirlwind, as aluitable

Inftrument in the 4afe Hands of Angels to raife the

Prophet as high as the Air extends ; and then they
wou'd
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wou'd proceed to carry Him by their more imme-
diate Power.

AJ33) EHflia fa-iv it, and He cried, &c.

H Efa-TV it and happy it was for' Him ; Inaf-

much as this was the Token which had juft before

been given Him., that He Ihou'd have a double
Portion of ELIJAH'S Spirit : and the very Power of

fi'-'-n^ this Angelical Appearance feems to be a fpe-
cial ravour and Work of GOP, and as much a Mi-
racle ? . the feeing the like Appearance afterwards

"by / . oervaut when his Eyes were opened.,

kings VI. 17.

A N 2) He cried as one that was greatly mov'd
at the Parting of his molt dear and admired Mafter.

MT Father ! My Father I As a Declaration
of ELIJAH'S great Supeiiority both in Age., Graces,
Gifts, Authority : and as a filial Expremon of the

higheft Reverence and Affection for Him.

THE Chttriot c/Hrael and the Horfemen thereof.
He plainly takes the Metaphor from the prefent Ap-
pearance of the Chariot & Hcrfes before his Eyes,
rrom the view of tlefe receiving and rifmg up with
the 'Prcphet, He cries out after Him, as the de-

parting Chariot and Horfemen of Ifrael ; i. e. Their

Strength and Glory, their Defence & Safety, (iy

_// N2) He faw tiim no more.

HE doubtlefs looked after Him till both ELIJAH
and the fiery Chariot had afceuded out of fight ;

'

and then He faw Him no more a forrowful Ex-

preffion, implying the melancholy Lofs of Him whole

Company had been the Delight of his Heart, and
whole Prefence was his Eyes Delire.

(p) Varii in Pol, Synopf.
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took hold of Us o** deaths, ant

5ass
if thev cared not what wou'd be-

HOWj^3g
things that were molt ornamental or uietul tor

HE took up alfo tbe Mantle O/ELIJAH that fell

frL?Mz left of ELIJAH was dear to Him,

applies itinfmiting and, div.dmg the

ELIJAH before Him, and returning thro

VV.NG thus defcanted briefly
on the Text, our

OBSERVATIONS may now be thele -

, EMINENT Minifters have the ftyle
of Fatten

gepZeTould
be fadly refentedand

Obf. I THAT eminent Mimflers

of Fathers wry pr&erly

(j) A. JackCon on Ge.i. 57-
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THIS on many accounts is one of the mofr. ho-
nourribie Titles among the Sons of Men. It origi-

nally comprizes in it a Priority in Nature, Exiftence

or Age ; a Derivation of Being and Good things to

others; afuperiority of Knowledge, Wifdom, Power,'

Authority and Government ;
a gracious, tender and

condefcending Affection to thofe who are under themj
are derived from them, or are dependent on them ; a

great Concern & Care for their welfare ; and the con-

ftant Exprefiion ofthis> in Providing for, fupporting^

defending them; and in fromotixg their Happi-
fiefs as by Instruction, Example, Council., Ad-
monition, Correction., Incouragement, and by all

proper meafures that can be devifed.

SUCH things as thefe are contained in the complex
Term of a Father. And what more excellent Ideas

are found in any humane Title whatever ? No won-
der then that the greatest, beftand wifeft of Princes.,

Kings and Emperors have chofe to be ftyled tie Fa-
thers of their 'JPeofle ; as comprehending and exhi-

biting every thing both fuperior, indearing and de-

fireable in their Relation to them. And thus even the

moil Glorious GOD is pleafed to entitle Himfelf

the Father ofall
*

: CHRIST is called tbeEverLifting
Father with refpect to his People j : and the FIRST
PERSON in the adorable Trinity, the Father of
CHRIS?, t

AND upon many of thofe accounts above mentioned
is this Title applied to Ministers, and efpecially thd

more ancient and eminent, in the facred Writings ||.

Thus Elijha cried out in the Text to his Maftef

ELIJAH My Father, My Father ; And the fame
Title did a great King of Ifrael beftow on P-Hfca, A.

few years after, ^ Kings XIII. 14. No-iv ElilTia ^as

falien fick oj hisficknefs thereofHe died-, and Joafli

4
Epb, IV 6. f I fa- IX 6. i E P h. I. j. |j

i Coj.

IV. 15. i Tbef. II :-.. i Tun.. V. i.

the
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the King of Ifrael came down unto Hlmy and wept
over Jots Face, and faid O MY FATHER, MY
FATHER ! the Chariot of Ifrael and the Horjemcrt
thereof.

AND how properly is this Title applied

FOR as they* grow up in Eminence, they grow
fuperiorin Age, in Knowledge, Wifdom & Good-
nets, and in every Excellence that makes them more
cfteemed & venerable. They become the Means of
the fpiritual Regeneration of many, and fo the fpiritual
Fathers of many fpintual Children : and for thefe they
have a very faiherly AfFeftion & Care. They inftrucl,

advife, forewarn, exhort, reprove, and allo chaften

with their fpiritual Difcipline. They govern their

People, not with a lordly, but parental Authority ;

full of Condefcention, Impartiality, Wifdom Ten-
dernefs, as a Father his natural Offspring. In fine.,

They Provide for their fpiritual Wants, defend them
from their fpiritual Dangers, incourage and comfort

them, feek after their Salvation and Happinefs ; and
fet fuch Examples as to draw their People's Affection,
as well as raife their high Efteem & Reverence.

IN fuch refpects as thefe, may eminent Minifters
be very properly called our Fathers : efpecially when
they grow riper with Age, Experience and Goodnefs4
and come to caft a Veneration round about them.

BUT our

II. Obf is, T'hat thefe eminent. Fathers are in a

great measure the Glory, Strength, Defence
and Safety of their *Peopk.

As they are Neighbours with refpect to all Man-
kind, their Views &^Cares are extended to the whole
of the Species. They are greatly concerned for the

Welfare of all : And as they are dear to GOD, and
have a powerful Intereft at the Throne of Grace, they

cameftly Pray for the fame, and as far as their Influ-

ence
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ence can reach they endeavour it. Like the Lights
of Heaven^ tho' they move in their proper Orbs,

they fend out their Virtues to the remoteft Regions.
And in thefe refpects they may well be accounted the

Glory, Strength, Defence& Safety ofthis low er World.

BUT they are efpecially fo, with refpect to the

People among whom they dwell. For all this feems

to be lignified in their being ilyled
(fke Chariot of

Ifrael and the Horfemen thereof. For thefe are mili-

tary Terms : and Chariots and Horfemen, were in

antient Times, the warlike Glory and Strength of

Kingdoms, as well as their Defence and Safety.

INDEED, The great and blefTed GOD in CHRIST is

thefe in a moft tranfcendent manner *. And between

Him and the moft eminent Minifters there is no

Comparifon. They derive all they have intirely from

Him, they perpetually depend on his Influence, and

they are as nothing and lefs than nothing before Him.

They can neither preferve, nor defend, nor ftrengthen,
nor move, nor Ihine, nor exift without Him : and all

that they have and perform is but by a diminutive

Ray of Power and Light itreaming forth from Him the
Fountain and acting in them.

AND, next to this moft Glorious BEING, but in

an infinitely lower Degree, we muft afcribe the Ho-
nour to his Holy and powerful Angels, who are

vaftly fuperiour in Strength and Wifdom to the moft
eminent Men. They are mighty to fave ;

and as a

flaming Fire they burn, as a flafh of Light they fly to

do his Pleafurefor his Covenant-People. <Pfal. CIII,

20, 21. & CIV. 4.

IN this lower World, in it's prefent State, they for

the moft part keepthemfelvesinvifible. Bur we read

f their continual Prefence arid Agency, in the Scrip-

* Pfal. LXXXIX. 17,18 Ifa. XXVIII. 5,6. Zech If $-

B % tures
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tures of Truth : And fometimes they brake oqt and
difcover themfelves. Sometimes in the Forms of moft

lovely Men, and at others they only give us the bla-

zing Enjigns of their active Prefence. Thus they did

in the Chaiiotsand Horfes of Fire to thefe two Pro-

phets ;
and thus afterwards, both to Elijba and his

aftonifhed Servant ; when the King of Syria had fent

Horfes and Chariots, end a great HoJ} 3 to feize on
El>{ha in 1)othan, and they came by night and

i;ic~upafs
3d the ity round about, z Kings 1.1517.

And when the Servant of the Man ofG 2) was

rifen early and gone forth , behold an Hofl cornpaf-

fed the City, both with Horfes and Chariots : and
his Servantfaid unto Him, Alas ! my Mafter ! How
ihall we do ? And He anpwered, Fear not, for they
that be with us are more than they that be with them.
And Elifha grayed $3faid3 Lord I pray thee open
his Eyes that He may fee. And the Lord opened
the Eyes of the young Man, and Hefa-w : and be-

fold the. Mountain was full of Horfes ? Chariots of
Fire round about Elifha. .

THESE. Horfes and Chariots of Fire were only the

vifible Enfigns of an Hofl of Angels : and the Pro-

phet informs us, they were more in number than
the Great Hofl that incompafled the City. And by
the Story it feems they were at the fame time vifible

to the favoured
Prophet.,

while they were not fo to

the Servant with Him. And this feems plainly tq

intimate that thefe powerful Agents may make a very

ihining Appearance about us, which may be clearly
feen both to themfelves, and thofe whofe Eyes are

formed to difcern the Villon, while the Eyes ofothers

jn their natural Frame are uncapable of it. Thus
there are great numbers of Stars in the Firmament
that diffufe their glorious Beams around us ; and fome

perceive them, while others fee nothing in the Places

where they appear but a perfect Blank or Darknefs.

And there are a great many others of thefe heavenly
Lamps that pour their Rays into every ye, and yet

are feen by none till fome optical Inftrument be fet

before us,, and then we difcover them.
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BUT yet eminent Minifters
'

are in a great Degree
the Glory and Safety of the People they live with.

So Elijha pronounces of fyis Mafter ELIJAH, even in

the Prefence of Angels that were taking Him up to

bare Him away. My Father, my Father ! You
are got into a glorious Chariot with Horfes of Fire

8ut THOU art the Chariot of Ifrael and the

Horfemen thereof And what Hull we do when thqij

art taken away ?

NOR was this a Title peculiar to the Prophet ELI-

JAH. We have the fame afcribed to his Succdlbr

EHfljdy as He was departing by a natural Death, in

that forementioned r Kings XIII. 14. And what-
ever other eminent Miniiters have been like to them
in their Day, among a Covenant-People, may as well

be ftyled the Chariots of Ifrael and the Horfemen
thereof.

OM what accounts were they the agreable fubje&s
of this illuftrious Character ; but for their fhining

Light, their burning Zeal, their fervent Prayers, their

laborious Indeavours for the Revival of pure & dying
Religion'in Ifrael ? By this means they appeared the

Glory of that degenerate People, they Kept them
from a total Apoftacy, they preferved the Life of Re-

ligion among them., they prevailed with GOD to fpare
them from ruinous Judgments, and often to profper
them againit their powerful Enemies.

AND when there are other eminent Ministers in a

degenerate Land, who Ihine & burn as they, with an
heavenly Life and flaming Zeal, with fervent Inter-

ceffions tq GOD, and earneft adcJrefTes to Men to turn
and be faved Like thofe two Prophets, they muft
needs be the Glory and Safety of the People they
live with,

AND what tho'they be Men of like Infirmities
IPaffions with others ; yet this no more hinders

|hem from this deftinguifhing Character than it did
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ELIJAH ofold. For of Him the Apoftle obferves in

Jam. V. II.ELIAS was ft man fubjeft to like'Paffiotis
as --we are. He has been ftyled by fome a very zea-

lous and fiery fpirited Prophet. In his Zeal He com-
manded all the Priefts o^JUaal, viz. nine hundred and
fifty to be flain at once, and would not fuffer fo much
as one to efcape *. He prayed for Fire to come down
from Heaven and deftroy two Captains with their

Fifties fucceffively, when they were fent by the King
of Ifrael to bid Him come down to him f. At other-

times He feem'd to be much difcontented that He had
no better fuccefs and acceptance, and at the Perfecution

and Hatred of Enemies. In fome Hours of Tempta-
tion He was too weary of Life ; He wim'd He might
die, and too much complains of the Hardlhips and
Ill-treatment He met with J. And yet after all, He
was the Chariot of Ifrael3 their Glory and Safety.

AND much lefs can the Hatred, Reproaches or

tPerfecutions of any debarr them ot this eminent Cha-
racter. For ELIJAH was called by Ababti&T'roub-
ler of Jfrael, i King. XVIII. i<5". And Jezebel was
his inveterate Enemy, vowM his Deftruction, and
made Him fly & hide for his Life, i King. XIX.<5,&c.

IN the midil of all their Imperfections Sufferings,

they live a heavenly Life; they inftruct by their

Doctrine, they oppofe the Torrent of prevailing Ini-

quity, they fight againft the Powers ofDarknefs, they
carry the Standard,and they lead in the van of theBat-
tle : they have a powerfullnterefl in theCourts above,

they improve it inceflantly in importunate Prayers for

the People they live with in a particular manner : and

they contrive and try every method to preferve and
advance the Religion of CHRIST, in the Power,
Practice and Purity of it, upon which only depends
their Safety & Happinefs.

* x King. XVIII. t *, King. I, ; i. King. XIX.
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OUR
III. ObP therefore is this, T'hat it is a very mc~

lanchcly thing to loofe them and fee them no more.

COMFORTABLE indeed it is to think, that fince

they have left us, they are gone to Heaven. They
have ceafed from Sinning and Sorrowing, they are

diverted of all their Infirmities, compleatly purged
from their Corruptions, made perfect in Lignt and
Holinefs ; releafed from all their Cares, Fains, Toils
and Burdens

; have refted from their wearifbm

Labours, and their good works have followed them iri

a full Retribution of Joy and Glory.

BUT this would have been their Portion if they had
tarried Icnger with us : and there was ho need of
their being taken away, in order to fecure this Reft
and Happinefs. If they had been continued longer,
even as long as they cou'd have been ufeful to us^
either by their Preaching, Conversation or living

Examples ; their future Glory wou'd have been in no
wife indanger'd or leffened ; a greater weight and
meafure had been rather laid up and ready to crown
them. It would have been far more comfortable and

advantagicus to Us ;
and even T'hey would have had

their Confutations, and Supports enough even Here',
With their future Profpects, to make amends for all

their Labours, Pains and Sorrows while converfant
with us.

To loofe them then, i. e. to loofe their Company
in this Prefent State, where we only want it

; To loofe
it in the midft of its delightful ufefulnefs, and to fee

them no more muft needs be very melancholy to
thofe who knew them, who ufed to fee and hear

them, and converfe with them.

To fee them no more is no more to fee their

grave or fmiling Countenance
;
no more to fee their

gracious and reviving Looks ; no more to fee their

decent and comely Carnage ; no more to hear their

lively & pi eafant Voice, their flaming Sermons, their

Preaching
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Preaching CHRIST., their learned pious moil: iniirudr.-

ivc and entertaining Converfe; no mere to hear or fee

them in our Pulpits, to meet them in our Streets, or

to receive them in our Houfes! In fine, no more to

have their earnefl Prayers, their ready Help., their

wife Advices, their great and quickning Influence iri

thefe degenerate times But to loofe them all, and
to loofe them for ever O inexpretiible Lofs!

infupportable Bereavement /

To lofe a more TriiMte Friend is a forrowful

Providence. But to loofe a 'Publick Friend, a Friend

to our Souls, a moil able and faithful one, a zealous

and great Promoter of our everlafling Interefls : One
who iludied and laid out Himfelf to do us all the

Good He cou'd, that appeared to be moil earneil for

our Salvation, and that grudg'd at no Pains nor La-

bours to fecure it to us : An ardent Lover ofthe Peo-

ple He liv'd with ; full of Zeal for the Publick In-

tereil, for the Caufe ofpure, vital and practical Re-

ligion among all about Him ; yea for the moft ex-

teniive Kingdom and Glory of CHRIST, and the

bringing as many as poffible to the faving and happy
Acquaintance with Him.

THE Lofs of fuch as thefe mufl be very great and

difmal, especially
in Times of growing Declenilons^

when we have moil heed of them. And in proportion
to their Eminence in Gifts and Graces, the greater
and fadder the Lofs : and this greater ilill, when on all

accounts there are none left like them.

How dark is the Day when fuch a burning and

finning Light is extinguished among us, or rather

carried out of our fight, to blaze among others in

the Worlds above ; but to leave us in thefe gloomy

Regions, and without any Hopes of it's returning

again tiii the Heavens, be no more .'

OUR
IV. Obf. therefore naturally follows from this,

tfbat their ^Departure Jbould be very fadly
refented and etyrcffed by Survivours.
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So Elijha fets us the agresble Pattern, He fifft

tries out in an Agony My Father3 my Father*
the Chariot of Ifrael and the Horfcmen thereof
And when ELIJAH was gone quite out of fight, and
Elijha faw Him no more ; then to exprefs the gaeatnefs
of the Anguhh within Him, He takes hold of his
own Cltiaths and tares them into two pieces. It was
an ancient

fjgnification
of extraordinary Grief. And

fo deeply affected is Elijha with this moll fore Be =

reavement, that tho
5 He was now all alone as

to Men3 yet He thus rends his Cloaths and vents his

Sorrows in the Prefence of GOD and his Angels.

ONE wou'd think Elijha had but little Reafort to
be in fuch great Dirtrefs

-,
lince ELIJAH was now

gone to Heaven in fo glorious and triumphant a man-
ner, Elifia had been anointed his next Succeffor, and

promised a double Portion of ELIJAH'S Spirit to

difcharge the Office j and now the Great Man was
gone that fhone fo much above Him, but now had
left Him the prime Place of Prophetick Power and

Dignity. But all thefe Apprehenlions are quite fwai-
lowed up in the high Eiteem and Reverence He bare
to his departed Matter. He rightly judged there
was no Man like ET.IJAH : and tho' He himielf
was to have a double Portion of his extraordinary
Spirit in comparifon with other Prophets, was left as

it were his Eldeft Son with a double Portion to the
Reft of the Children yet He expefted not the full

of his Father's Inheritance. He accounted the Lofs to
be in fome reipefts irreparable, and expected not td
fee fo great a Prophet on all accounts, again, as E-
I.IJAH. For fb great a Lofs He therefore anfwera-

bly grieves and mourns, and exprefTes his Grief in
fuch a remarkable manner.

Ita this as I obferved. He is a lively Example to
us when eminent Minifters are taken away and
we are to fee them no more ; for this, firft to mourn
in the affecting Senfe of our heavy Bereavement,
and then to exprefs it in a fuitable manner; Not by

C rending
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rending our Garments, as Elijha did, agreable to

the Cuftom that then prevailed in thofe Parts of the

World ;
but by fuch evident Symptoms, as that all

about us may clearly fee we are duely fenfible of our

great Lpfs and are deeply affected.

SUCH as a ferious, grave and folemn Look ; efpe-

cially when we fpeak or hear of the Prophet departed :

a Restraint for a Time from our ufual Mirth : a fpeak-

ing of the eminent Virtues and Ufefulnefs of the De-
ceafed, our paft Advantages in Him, our great Want
of Him, and the fore Lofs his Departure brings on the.

People He liv'd with : and if we have Tears to Ihedj
let them gently flow.

BUT above all We IKou'd religioufly exprefs
our Sorrow to GOP ; as in Humbling ourfelves to the

Dull under the mighty Blow of his Hand in taking
them away : in Mourning bitterly for all our paft Neg-^

ligence of them, and Unfruitfulnefs under their lively

Miniftry ;
for all the flights we have caft upon them,

the Difcouragements we have at any time thrown in

the way of their Work, and the Wounds and Griefs

we have given their Hearts : in fine, for all the Sifts

whereby we have provoked the righteous GOD to be-

reave us of their eminent Light Labours ; and for

all the 'Profpefts of thole Evils we havre reafon to

fear are coming upon us now they are taken away.
*

AND then, Let our Sorrow brake out in moft ear-

ned *Praycrs for Forgivenefs and {paring Mercy :

that the abuled SPIRIT of CHRIST may not leave

us with them, but that the fame plentiful meafures

which appeared in them, may be poured out, both on

furviving Minifters and on ajl the People ; that his

Work may revive in thefe declining Years, and we

may return to the LORD and ferve Him, continue

his People, and He may never forfake us.

AND in order to this we Ihou'd alfo now put in

Practice our
V. and
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V. and laft Obf. viz. tfHAT we 1:i%kly value

and carefully improve the Remains, oftheir Mi-

mflry.
As ELIJAH afcended the Chariot, He dropped

his Mantle for the Ufe of Eli/ha and others, as well

as a precious Memorial of Him. .
And now when E-

LIJAH was gone out of fight, and Eliflm had been

rending his Cloaths in Agony, and from looking up
after Him towards Heaven, came to turn his Eyes
down to the Earth ; How agreably may we imagin
did ELIJAH'S Mantle appear before Him? How
precious was the Remnant of his departed Mailer ?

How much dearer now than ever ? And what cou'd

He think the Mantle wras left for, but as a Token of

particular Favour,to fupport and comfort his diftreHed

Spirit, and for his future Benefit ? How gladly muft

He therefore fee it, how foon take it up ? Ho\v care-

fully He carries it about Him, and makes ufe of it m
fmiting and dividing the Waters ?

AND does not this moft obvioufly teach us, that

the Remains of eminent Mmlfters mould be highly

prized and carefully improve^ among us ?

BY their Remains I mean the excellent Writings

they have left behind them. Thefe like ELIJAH'S
Mantle, were one fpecial Means whereby they did

fuch eminent Service while they lived : and which

being confecrated to the fame Deiign, may thro' the

Grace of GOD have the fame Succefs as well after

their Departure as before.

IN thefe Works of theirs we may yet in a great
meafure fee them alive. There they have delivered

their Souls : There they fhine and burn ; they breath

and
fpeak ; they Hill exprefs and publM their Minds ;

they mftruct, reprove, exhort, perfwade ,-
and appear

as earneil as ever to promote the Kingdom of

CHRIST, to bring us into
it., and to prefcrve and ad-

vance us in it,

C"
1
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AND O / How moving is it to read or heay in.

pur Houfes the lively Addreiles of thofe that are now
in Eternity, and that ipake as Handing on the Bor-

ders of it ( They are fpeaking from Heaven in the

rowzing Difcourfes they uttered and }eft on Earth :

And if it had been in their Power, they wou'd have
continued their awakening Poice in our Ears,whenever
we had a mind to hear it, as well as the prmtedMarks
of the Sounds to be feen with our Eyes. In brief,

they made them Publick, that their earneft Calls

might not quickly die with the noife of their Lips,
but continue to move us even after they are got into

the Worlds above. And it may be, I'bere they know
and rejoice in the continued Fruit of their Labours

among us : and then their joys will vaftly rife as we
continue to ufe them, and are bettered by them.

AND as thefe works of theirs were once compo-
fed and delivered with much of the Influence of the

SPIRIT of CHRIST, and it maybe He breathed in

them on the Hearts of the Hearers ; They are ftill

as agreable to the fame gracious Agent, and if we
come to perufe them with a fuitable Frame of Soul,
He is as likely to breath as ever. So He continually

Breaths in the Writings qf the ancient Prophets, as

much, and indeed oftentimes more than wnen they

yrere at firft delivered.

highly then mould we value, and how care-

fully improve thefe remaining Fruits of their lively

Miniftry ? efpecially feeing them fo full of CHRIST
and Devotion to Him, fo full of ardent Love and
eai fcr the Qlory ofGOD, and fo full of Concern and

Affection for the Souls of Men. In fine, fo full of

Light and Flame together, fo. full of the moibuleful

Truths infpired in the facred Writings, fo agreablej to

them 3 and fo illuftrative of them.

Aup frnce we are now to fee pr hear thefe venera^
ble Men no more ; how much more

precious fhpu'cl

ifyeir excellent Remains be accounted than ever, anc|

how
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how much more carefully improved among us ? In

fine, They are the endearing Legacies of our fpiritual

Fathers,GoldenTalents that we are accountable for -

By our careful Improvement, they'l fecure our Inte-

reft in the fame heavenly Inheritance they are gone
to poflefs j they'l ripen us for and in due time bring
us to their glorious Company : And the more we im-

prove them, the greater, when we meet in the Realms

above, will be our mutual Joy.

AND thus having briefly treated of the feveral

things obferved, we pafs to the

T T^ ^r^

AND,
i. Do eminent Minifters in a fpecial manner bare

the Title of Fathers T~ T'hen ho-w Jbould ixie refpeff
and treat them botb in their Perfons and Memories.
THE Title we fee is full both of Lovelinefs and

Veneration. And when thofe of the holy Order carry
it as becomes this Paternal Character, as they do
when they are really eminent ; how truly venerable,
and yet how lively do they appear ? And when they

prove like Fathers ; how highly fhould we reverence
and love them while they are with us, and with what

Refpect and Honour treat their Names when they
are afceHded to Heaven ?

THE Infirmities of Fathers fhould be reverently
covered, their Perfons affected, their Honour guarded,
their Wants prevented, their Authority revered :

their prayerful Bleffings fliould be highly valued :

their Affections, Cares, Pains and Labours liberally

recompenced 3 And all the Reverence, Love, Obe-
dience, Beneficence, and Returns of Gratitude and

Juftice due to our natural Fathers, are for the like
Reafons owing to thofe who are our Fathers allb in

more fpiritual and exalted manner.

AND fliou'd the Refped: of Fathers ceafe when
they come to die,, or are gaffed fWtay ? No it fliou'd

rather
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rather rife the higher The veryProfpect of theirRe-
moval fhou'd excite our Fears,Reluctance & Cries to

Heaven. Their dying Groans fhou'd pierce our
Hearts. Their faulterkig Speeches fliou'd have our
utmoft Attention. When their Light of Life expires,
it ihould look dark & iolitary round about us. Their

very bodily Remains fhould be accounted as precious
Duft, and interred with Tears and Honour. They
JhouM be long remembred and fpoken of with ten-
der affe6tion : Their Virtues and goodActions praifed,
their Examples followed, their Characters preferved
facred, and their Names as perfumed oyntment poured
forth with Fragrancy in every Company.

2. ARE eminent Minifters the Glory, Strength,
Defence and Safety of the People they live with.

^Chen how great is the Advantage of the ^People to

Ihave them, and bow great is the Lofs 'when they
are taken away.

THEIR Examples, Doctrines, Advices and Prayers
are vail advantages apparent among us : But their

invifible Influence at the Throne above, and their

Continual Importunities there, may draw down abun-
dance of Bleffings of the higheft Importance, which

yet may feem to come on in the Courfe of natural

Caufes. By their prevailing Interceffions withHeaveny
even our molt PublickCouncils may be wifely guided,
and our Publick Enterprizes may be happily profper-
ed, while we fee not the fecret but powerful fprings*
from whence they proceed.

^ they therefore depart, our Strength and

Glory in a great meafure go with them : and unlefs

there are others raifed up like them, we are by fo

much the more defencelefs and expofed to Dangers.

AN unhappy flop is now put to their earned Plead

ing for us, as well as their lively Preaching to us.

They can now no more watch againft our danger
Jous Enemies : nor contrive, nor labour for our Wel-

fare
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fare or Safety. Their various Opportunities^ their

freat

Abilities, their Zeal for ferving us, are gone
om us for ever : and even their living Example

that ufe to charm & quicken us, is difappearecl with
them.
How wide is then the Gap in our Wall of De-

fence, how weak our Strength, how thin our Glory,
upon their Removal from us? and how open are we
to fwift Inundations of Publick Calamities !

5. Is it a melancholy thing to loofe them and fee

them no more, and fliould their Departure be fadly
refented & exprefs'd by Survivours Y'hen hew much

ive mourn, and exfrefs our Sorrow this 2)ay.

ONE of the greateft of Minifters is fallen in Ifrael:
or rather afcended to the heavenly Manfions ; and
left us a weak, expofed and degenerate People.

I may not take up your time in drawing his accu-

rate Character : efpecially fince I have had Him fo

much in my Heart and Eye thro' that Part of the Ser-

mon I have delivered already, that you could not
but think I have been chiefly fpeaking of Him, as

our Tears have (town ; and it would alfo require a
Yolumn for the full Defcription. I (hall only give
you a few general 'Touches further, to remind us of
our extraordinary Lofs, and to point us to our prefent
Duty.
HE was, as you know, a Perfon of a wonderful

quick 4f>prchsnjion y tenacious Memory, lively Fancy,
ready Invention, unwearied Induftry : of vaft Im-

provements in Knowledge, and flaming Piety. Full
of Zeal & Activity for the Glory of CHRIST and
the Salvation of Men. Greatly concerned for the
Caufe of pure & vital Religion : a ftrenuous Aflerter
of Liberty both civil & facred : and of extenfive Cha-
rity.

HE was a zealous Lover of our Churches and^eo-
fie ; becaufe He faw fo much of the pure fcriptural
fort of ReligionjWith the exercife ofLiberty & Charity

in
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in them." He was always careful for therrij always
ready to efooufe their Caufe : and how much are the

prefent and future Generations indebted, for the noble
Care He has taken to preferve the Memory of the

great and excellent Fathers of thefe religious Planta-

tions, that was juft a linking into Oblivion ?

HE feem'd to have an inexhauftible Source of di-

vine Flame & Vigour. Nor did this brake out only
in a few particular Streams of Piety, but it unboun-

dedly diffufed it felf into every .Method that could
be devifed for the Glory of GOD and the Good of
the World.
HE was a wonderful 1 Improver of I'ime : and 'tis

almoft amazing how much He had read & ftudied

How much He has wrote and publifhed How
much He correfponded abroad : not only with the

leveral Provinces in the Britifij America, but alfb

with England, Scotland, Ireland, Holland, Germany,
and even the Eajlern as well as Weflern Indies

And yet how much he converfed, vifited, contrived

and acted at Home ! How. many Languages, Hifto-

ries, Arts and Sciences, both ancient and modern He
was familiarly vers'd in What a vaft Amafsment of

Learning He had grafp'd in his* Mind, from all forts

of Writings, of which He had one ofthe largeft and
richeft Collections that ever was in thefe Ends of the

Earth ~ and ixhicJo He was at all times ready to ufe

in the moft fudden and extempore manner.

AND yeti what was truly as admirable He never

feemed to be in a Hu--ry. He would fay fome good
and fuitable thing to every one that came to Him ; and
He would always entertain us with Eafe & Pleafure^

even in his Studying Hours, as long as we pleas'd,
or cou'd venture to hinder Him : making ufe of the

moft unfeafonable Vifitewts, both to do more Good,
and at the fame time even advance Himfelf in Learn-

ing ; by the moft artful Repetition ofthe more agre-
able PaiTages He had lately been reading, with hj>

wn Remarks or Improvements upon them ; whereby
He
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He further digefted them, and more perfectly made
them his own. Never negligent, ne,ver heavy,

Tho* fatigu'd in Body, never tired in Mind.

I'D do all the Good He cou'd to all, even to the

remoteft Ends of the Earth, was his Maxim, his

Study, his Labour, his Pleafure and 'tis ftiange to

confider what a vaft Variety ofProjects He has formed

and managed for it

4
How lively ^and earneft was He in his cpublick 'Per-

formances
- Here we ufed to fee his Spirits rais'd

and all on Fire --'- What a couragious Enemy to all

Licencioufnefs ! What a Sqn ofThunder to impenitent
Sinners / What a Son of Confolation to difcouraged
Souls! What a paifionate Pleader with all to come
into the Acceptance of CHRIST, and fo into the Life

and Favour of GOD ! And whit a fervent Sollicitor at

the Throne of Grace /

AND how mftru&ive, learned, pious and engaging
was He in his private Converfe

-
fuperjor Company

for the greatest of Men ; condefcending and gracious
to the leaft and meaneft of Children. How gen-
tle, free and courteous in his Treatment of all ? How
eafy and natural did his vaft Learning appear in every

Company ? In jwhat
an artful & entertaining man-

ner would He convey the moft excellent Sentiments

into our Minds ? How agreably temper
Jd with a

various mixture of Wit and Chearfulnefs ? The
moft knowing cou'd fcarce ever leave him without

knowing more, the moft ungracious without fome

Impreffions of Goodnefs, or any without a grateful
Pleafure.

I fpeak nt now ohis more retired Life, which
I have a great deal of Reafon to know was in an emi-

nent manner in the Mount with GOD. By this means
He enjoyed a

perpetual
Calm : And as He condantly

lived, fo He died in Peace and no doubt is afcended

to thofe heavenly Places where He delighted to

converfe every Day. D
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SCARCE any on Earth have gone thro* iuch a great

Variety and conftant Succeffion of extraordinary2ry<z/.y.

But in thefe He lived a continual Sacrifice
; and im-

proved them, not to dimearten, but quicken Him to

bring forth more Glory to GOD, and to be more
ufeful to Men.

HE was in many refoects like the ancient

And wherein He was tho't to be faulty It was aHb
much like Him, in a fuper-abounding Z,eal for the
Caufe of GOD and bis 'People.

THE Care of the ChufcJocs both in this and the

Provinces round about, has for many Years lain

chiefly upon Him : as He has been long a Father to
the Minifters in them,and,to Him they repaired in their

difficult Cafes for Light and Direction.

AND O how happy have been the 'Pa/lors of this

great Town in having Him at our Head who
was ever as diffufive as full of all kinds of Knowledge
and Wifdom fcarce ever at a Lois in any
Emergence ready to find out Expedients in dif-

ficult Cafes ; to folve the moft
perplex'd onafudden;

and in a fewMinutes time,even while we were talking,
to draw up, on his Knee, the State of the Controverfy
with proper Advices, in an accurate manner. And as

we fat at his Feet as Children ; his Speech dropped
upon us,and we waited for Him as for me Rain, as the

thirfty Earth for the Rain of Heaven.

AND now, like EUjba and the other Sons of the

Prophets, we muft fee our Mafter taken away from,

our Head, and muft fee Him no more ! How dif-

mal does the Sound now dnter our Ears Dr.

MATHER is gone3 He is now no more among^ us,
who has been {o long an eminent Part of our Light
and Glory .' He mall return no more to his Houfe,
and the Places of his Studying, Converging & Preach-

ing lhall know Him no nlbre 1

Fo*
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FOR myfelf, I muft always account the particu-

lar Intimacy He was pleafed
to favour me with, as

one of the richeft Bleiiings of all my Life. And

can't but reflect with the deepeft Regret on the pre-

cious Advantages I have carelefly loft, thro a tond

Expectation of his continuing longer. tipec

ally when there was lodg'd in his Mind a great

Treafure of fecret and curious Eijtory, both of Ne*l

ENGI, \ND and Old, from the Beginning of the

Reign of King CHARLES I, to this Day : which He

had ftransely gotten from the ancient Fathers of thei,

Plantations who were living in his Younger times,

from our fucceffive Agents and other Intelligent i-er-

fons who have come over hither for this Ftfty Years,

and from his vaft Correspondence
both at Home anc

Abroad : But is now irrecoverably vanifhed with Him.

THIS is Part of the extraordinary Man that is now

gone from us. And " how docs the dry, tko' full

" of People, fit fad and folitary / How is Ihe become
<e as a Widow .' She that is great among the Na-
" tions and Princefs among the Provinces J

< f Priefts figh, her Virgins are afflicted, and fhe is in

" Bitternefs.' For the LORD hath afflicted Her for

cc the multitude of her Tranfgrdfions and from the

"
Daughter of Zion herBeauty is palled away ! She re-

" members in the time of her borrows her plealant
<< Things that flic had in the Days of old under

" his flaming Miniftry. But now the LO:-.P has

cf made Her defolate - - He has made Hei Strength
" to fall For thelc things I weep, mine Eye, mine

Eye runs down with Water What ihall I equal
"

to" Thee that I may comfort Thee, O virgin

Daughter of Zioy ? 'For thy Breach is great like

<c the Sea : who can heatThee ? And it we look to the

Land ;
Behold Darktiefs and Sorrow, and the

fc
Light is darkned in the Heavens thereof /

BUT,
4 andlaftly, SHOULD the #fW**JW.of6ur eminent

l^liniftersbe highly prized ^ carefully improved bv us-

) - T '*C/f



here we Jee>both our prcfent Advantage and
incumbent !Duty.
THO' they are gone out of fight, yet they have

left their Mantles , their excellent Writings ; which

by our due Improvement, may, thro
j
the Blefimg of

GOD, be as, uieful among us as ever. By tnefe

they continue to bare their TefHmony againft the

Vices and Follies of Men : They continue to warn us

df the deftru&ive Ways of Sin, and to bare their Wit-

nefs to the Wifdom and Happinefs of being truly

Religious.
AND if now they were fuffered to call out of

Heaven, as with the Voice of an Angel and the frump
o/Goo; what a great Noife would they make in

our Air, and how furprizingly alarm the World with

meeiiy the loud Repetition of what they have Pub-
lilhed to excite ami awaken us ? And do the Dif-

courfes they have left behind them only want this

mighty Sound, this forcible Motion of the Air about

us, to pierce our- Ears and reach our Hearts and

convert us to GOD ? Are they not in themfelves as

fuitabls to work on our rational Powers without it ;

To convince us of the miferable State we are im by
Nature, of the dreadful and imminent Danger of con-

tinuing in it, and of the abfolute need of haftening to

CHRIST, that we may be certainly faved happy for

ever? -Surely Yes.

How great is then the Advantage of having thefe

Remains, of theirs? And how fhould we continue to

Read them, that our Souls may live , as others have
been happily made alive to GOD at the Hearing of
them ?

AND on this Account, how rich is our Privilege,
in the numerous and excellent Writings ofthat cmi-

nent "Perjon the Lofs of whom we bewail this Day.

IN his Style indeed He was fomething fingular,
and not Co agreable to the Guft of the Age. But
like his manner ofrp\iki?i?;, it was very empbatir.nl :

And in all his Cornpofures on Divinity Subjects
with a mixture of various Learning, we clearly fee

the
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the Beauty and Life of Religion, in the ftrohgeft

Colours. The vital Actings of the Grace ofCnRisT

infpired
into the Souls of Men., and the manner of

Turning and Living to GOT*, werd the continued

Theme of his Preaching, Convening and Writing
as a lively Expreffion of what He felt in his Heart, as

the only Principle of immortal Happinefs, and the

moft likely means to kindle the fame Flame in others.

And He delighted to carry us to the Hights of Piety.

HE. had alfo a conftant Eye to the infyfred Wri-

tings in all his own. He kept clofely to them as

the Light of his Feet ; and has made it a principal
Part ofhis Life to clear and urge them.

AND here I cannot forbear exprefling my moft ear-

neft Wifhes that T'hat admirable Labour of his, The
AMERICAN BIBLE, might foon appear in Publick to

enlighten the World. An extraordinary Work, that

his Heart has been fet on from his early Days, and
has taken Him up alrnoft Fifty Tears to compofe.
And as f:arce any has run thro' a greater number of

Volumns, or could do it with a greater Swiftnefs ; He
has almoft continually done it with a particular View
to illuftrate the facred Oracles. He has made all forts

of Authors toconfpire to this : If He met with any in

the Catalogues either in England or Holland, that He
imagined might help the Defign ;

He would not reft

tillHe had obtained it : AndHe has fcarce left a curious

Paflage in any Writing of Fame^ whether ancient or

modern, that has caft a Light on any Part of the

Scriptures, but He has put in it's Place in this moft
ricc;Colle6r.ion. And to thefe He has added his ownlm-
provements from his intimate Knowledge of the Ori-

ginal Tongues, ofthe moft learned Lexicons, and the
ancient Cuftoms & Hiftories ofthe Eajtern Nations.

*B UT1

I muft draw to a Clofe.
AND now what fhall we do ; but firft admire and

fraifc the bound lefs Grace of Gon, that has given
fuch excellent Virtues to Men

;
and then bewiil our

Sins which have made this Earch uiv.vorthy of them ;

and
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and have provok'd the moft High to remove fo

great a, Light fo early from us, while He continued

to fliine in his Strength., and near a Score of Year*
before He could come to the Age of his Fathers.

AND upon his Rapture from us, fliall we not now
look upwards after Him thro' Hofts of Angels to the
Worlds above ? Where all his Hope is turn'd to Enjoy-
ment, and all his Faith to the open Vifion of that

wonderful
c
Perfons whom He was forever admiring

when He was here on Earth,&commending to others.

And how fliall we cometofecure our future Afcention
to the fame heavenly Places ; but by obferving his

Councils and imitating his bright Example ? Who
thro' Faith and Patience is gone before us to inherit

the^Promifes. And what fhall we do for fewer to

follow Him thither, but earneftly cry to the GOD of

all Grace that He would fill us with his lively SPIRIT,

uphold us with his mighty Hand, and conduct us by
his perfect Council, till Heraifes us to thefame Inhe-

ritance.

AND O / tfhere, let us in the mean while extend

our reaching Views/ There where GOP appears
thro* CHRIST in all his Glory to his People.' In

HIM the GODHEAD Ihines and (hows Himfelfin that

World ofLight : and There let us earneftly con-

tinually feek & long to behold and enjoy Him / There

hjs People fhall moft openly& clearly view his Divine

Perfections, his wifeDefigns,his wondrous Works,and
the Smiles ofhis Face full fliining on them ! As they
are afcending thither, they fhall feel themfelves T'ranf-

farming in a wonderful manner ; And when they enter

his Prefence, to their great Amazement, they fhall ap-

pear to be like Him ; they fhall fee themfelves to be

moft agreable to Him ; and there they ftiall enjoy a

moft delightful Complacency in each other for ever i

O aftonijhing Happinefe ! beyond ourConception, above

cur Wonder '. I'hat GOD alone can fully comprehend>
and that will take up Eternal Ages for both Men
And Angels to exprefs & admire l

FINIS.














